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Scores of tin markers. located ;n the
parks, fastened on trees or against houses,
and distributed throughout the bistrict of
Columbia, indicate to the visitors now in
the city the localities in the District of Co-
lutbia, which have an especial historical
Interest. Each of these markers 1U num-

bered and on the basis of those numbers a

catalogue has been printed for free distri-
bsuon during the current week which elab-

W. P. Van Wickle.
orates the Information succinctly set forth
on the sign Itself. The result Is that every
outsider now in Washington, every veteran
who attends the encampment, and the
greater number of the city's permanent res-
Iderts are obtaining an education in the
capital's history of the utmost Interest to
them and the greatest possible value to
Washington.
This work has been done by a special

committee on "Points of Historic Interest,"
headed by Mr. W. P. Van Wickle, a prom-
inent local business man. and made up of
men who have given their time and atten-
ties to study of Washington's development.
Abest 300 places of notable Interest won
selected by this body out of a thousand or
more suggested to It. These have now all
been marked. The work of this committee
is regarded, therefore, as one of the most
distinctive features of the thirty-sixth na-
tional encampment and as reflecting the
greatest possible credit on both the special
committee headed by Mr. Van Wickle and
the executive committee, which provided the
necessary funds.

The Text of the Catalogue.
Two maps-one of the fortifications about

Wishington, and the other of the war.time
hospitals-are printed on the outside of the
folder, together with a list of the commit-
teemen and a reproduction of an official
marker. Inside is the following table of
points of interest, numbered to correspond
with the signs as now located all over the
District:
No. 1-The Capitol: Senate chamber. The

Washington Artillery of Pottsville, Pa., and
the-Alien Rifles of Allentown, Pa.. part of
the erst detachment of volunteers to reach
Washington, were quartered here for the
night of April 18, 1861.
No. 2-The Capitol. The 5t and 8th Mas-

sachusetts Regiments. the 25th New York
Regiment and Ellsworth's Fire Zouaves
were quartered In the Capitol.
No. 3-The Capitol: House of Representa-

tives. The National Light Infantry of
Pottsville, Pa.; the Ringgold Artillery of
Reading, Pa., and the Logan Guards of
Lewiston, Pa.. part of the first detachment

qf volunteers.. to reebh W t.AQ1juarered here for the of AI' U

wNo.+'The Capitol: House of Representa-
tes. The irst quarters -of the 7th Now
York Regiment.
No. 5-The Capitol: Bsnae chamber. The
Mrtquarters of

th 6th Massachdetts efg-iment, for the night of Apri 119, '1.
No. 6-"The Kenmore," North Capitol

street between B and C streets northwest.
On this site George Washington began to
build a residence for himself. but be Aeer
completed the house.
No. 7-Baltimore and Ohio railroad sta-

tlon, New Jersey avenue and C street north-
west. The site of "Soldiers' Rest," where
arriving troops were halted, is on the right-
hand side of the train shed., going east.
No. S-Northwest corner of Indiana ave-

nue and C street northwest. Tbsi buildiU&
then the office of the National ltepulnian
was the headquarters of the "Wide
Awakes" - during- the pre'daestial eanVILi
of 1880. and was also used as the armY
of the 8th Battalion of District troops.
No. 9-New Jersey avenue between B and

C streets north*est. The site of the Tar-
nor Hall, a popular resort for the Gasanii
treops. and the Turer Ries had -M Ur-
mary In the indf

Points North of the Capitl.
No. 1(--Nrt.C*G and Kalrets uath-

west, near St. Aloyslus Church. Site of St.
Aloyslus HspitaL
No. 11-H 1street between Tlth' ana 18th

streets northwest. The residence of Mr.
Caleb B. Smith, Secretary of -the later'idr
from 1861 to INU.
No. 12-No. 205 I street northwest. This

house, used as a hospital duting the 'war,
was occupied as a Tesidene by Gen. Grant
when he was eleted to the meaidency. It
then became the home of . Sharman,
and later of Mayor Emary.
No. 13-I street, running to H street, be.

tween 2d and 3d streets northwest. Site ol
Staunton Hospital.
No. 14-New Jersey avenue and I strou

northwest, running back to K and 24 streets
("Minnesota row"). Site of Douguas Hog-
pital.
No. 15-Columbian law building. Ste of

old Trinity Church, in which the 12th New
York Regiment was quartered.
No. 16-C and 3d streets northwest, Trin-

ity Church. Site of Trinity Hospital.
No. 17-Nos. 360 and 364 C street north-

west. Oite of C street hospital.
No. 18-Pennsylvania avenue, St. Charles

Hotel. Vice President Hannibal Hamlir
lived in this house.
No. 19-No. 1007 H street northwest. Res.

Idence of Gideon Wells, Secretary of the
Navy from 1861 to*180.
No. 20-H street between Vermont avenue

and 15th street northwest. Residence o
Thomas A. Scott, assistant secretary of
war.
'No. 21-Northeast corner of H and 15th

streets northwest. Residence of General
George B. McClellan.

v.o. 22-F street between 12ih and 130
streets nortnwest. Residence of Edward
Bates, Attorney General from 18M to 1868
No. 23-Southwest corner of C and 4th

streets northwest, Metropolitan Methodist
Church. Here Bishop Newman preached.
and General Grant, General Logan. Secre-
tary Chase and, later, President McKinley
attended service.
No. 24-Southwest corner Pennsylvania

avenue and 4th street northwest. Coloniza-
tion building, In which the 3d New Jersey,
2d New York and 28th Pennsylvania ragi-
ments were quartered.
No. 25-Indiana and Louisiana avenues

between 4th and 5th streets (the city hall).
Site of the City Hall Hospital.
The Vicinity of Judiciary Squa.
No. 26.-Judiciary Square.-The frst eol.

diers to arrive in Washington were frm
Allentown, Lewistown, Pottsville and Read-
ing, Pa., and they were quartered on this
site In the inaugural ball room.
No. 27.-Judiciary Square. rear of Cit3

Hall. Site of -Judiciary Square Hospital.
No. 2&-Judiciary square, site now occu-

pied by the extensan' of the cOmwt house
Here stood the building used for the Inau-
gural ball, on March 4, 181.
No. 2.-North side of E street. between

4th and 5th streets northwpst. Site of City
Infirmary Hospital, the only one at first
and .to which, on April 19, 1861, were taker
the men of the 6th Massachusetts Regi.
ment, who were wounded In Baltimore. It
was burned In 1861.
No. 30.-6chool house on 5th street north-

west, on 'Judiblaty Square,- opposite 1
street. Site of the 5th Otreet Hopitt,
No. 31.-Massachusstts avenue, between

4th and 5th ptreets northwest. The hous
now occupied by Engine Company No. 4
was used as an Armory by the Metropolitan
Rifles.
No. 32.-Boundary street, northern limi1

of 5th and 6th streets northwest. Site of
Campbell Hospital.
No. 33.-D street near Sth street north-

west. Residence of Daniel Webster.
No. 34.-Pennsylvania avenue, opposite

National Hotel and West of the Clarendon
The 28th New Yor'k Regiment was quar-
tered here.
No. 35.-Louisiana avenue east -of OtI

street, Assembly rooms, afterward Can-
terbury Hall. Here were quartered the 12tb
New York and 4th Penisylvanla Regiments
No. 36,-Northwest corner E ad Gtl

streets northwest. Residence of Mr. Sal-
mon P. Chase. Secretary of the Treasury
from 1861 to 1864.
No. 37.-D and 6th streets northwest. Uni-

la ts uerdmaon Charsh esM h
or Cranch Hospital.

Points Eear lewath btre t
No. ao-North ele at z street between AM

and 7th streets aorthwest. The mindamy
the part of which still standg- I a aM
brick house somewhat back af the buttai
line. Company F of the 4th. vnited Mtateo
Artilery, was sent to the seminary on its
arriva in the ~efty, where Rt was soon 20-
lowed tw te 6th WaseArsetts Beshment.
wbo brousirt with them their nos woundd
in battle in Baltimore. Company H of the
2d iUnited States Cavalry was also auar-
tered here.
No. 40-IPenyigvania svedue between 4fk

and 7th streets northwest. MA' AnIsm,
new JAS.n which the GO m 3sa1m

wa.ssarted.
io. 41-4th side of 3Kaausetts ase-

nue between 41t esid i strets mthwet.
The 1t V3euoa'ylva icmagont=was queor-
tered be.
No. dB-Besieth abeet fmtiseat, sewt 40
Wdd Fselpw' HaRL The W esgen SEe-

ayas and &e An e- 4nard used th
bouding as an aszn=-y.
Ne. 9e-wenth street Aser D Atreet

merahxi 0"4 Peo ' BaL =0 Wabs-
Insom (W Guards and CemW C. Na-
tional Quard. usel s hail &ra n Ar-
anory.
No. 44-O and 7th Streets northwest, run-

ning through to P a Q meets, Site of
Wisewell bawacm1
No. a-Aekwnth street letween ? ana a

streets nortresest (toe Datunt aitoo.afofat lt icen b-pitat
. -ThO patent *11loe. The st and

other whnae Tslan Regmests wsre quar-
tered here.
No. 47-Northeast corner of H and 8th

streets northwest. Bite of the headquar-
ters of the Ctian vgnsniteua.
No. 48-H street between 9th and 10th

streets northwest. Agoenulmn aardh. The
site of Ascension Hospita.
No. 49-Ninth street between G and H

streets northwest. Presbyterian Church.
On Site of Ascension Hospital.
No. 50-Eighth street between H and I

streets northwest. Methodist Church South.
On site of Ascension Hospital.
No. 51-South side of Louisiana avenue

between 9th and 10th streets northwest.
Site of the central guard house.

Ford's Thewter.
No. 52-Northeast corner of Louisiana

avenue and 10th street northwest. Amer-
can Organ building, in which the 1st and
2d Ohio Regiments were quartered.
No. 53--Ninth street between D and E

streets northwest. Site of Boyd's where the
&at and 2d Ohio Regiments were quartered.
No. 54--E street between 9th and 10th

streets northwest. Temperance Hall. The
National Rifles and Company A of the
Union Regiment, used this building as an
armory.
No. 55-South side of Pennsylvania ave-

nue, east of 10th street northwest. Chesa-
peake Hall, over Combs' restaurant. The
Washington Light Infantry used this build-
ing as an armory.
No. 56-Tenth street between E and F

streets northwest. Ford's Theater. In
this building President Lincoln was assas-
sinated.
No. 57-No. 516 10th street northwest.

Peterson House, oppotite Fords Theater.
Kn this house President Lineeln died.
No. 58-D street between 10th and 11th

streets northwest. Woodward building, now
Kearman's. The 1st and 4th Mictigan, the
4th New Jersey and the 5th and 10th New
York Regiments were quartered here.
No. 59-Pennsylvania avenue and 12th

street northwest (the Ratelgh.) Site of the
Kirkwood House, where Vice President An-
drew Johnson resided, and where he was
sworn in as President.
No. 60-No. 1208 N street northwest. Gen-

eral H. G. Wright. the comnmander of the
6th Corps, resided and died in this house.
No. f1-Southeast corner of Pennsylvania

avenue and 12th street northwest. Colum-
bian !market, now Gibson's printing office.
The 1st New Jersey and the GOth New York
Regiments were quartered here.
No. 62-E and 13% streets northwest.

(Mahen's old hotel.) The 1st New Hamp-
shire Regiment was quartered here.
No. 63-Southwest corner of E and 13%

streets northwest. Hall's coaehmaking
shop. The 48th New York Regimert was
quartered here.
No. 64-F street, between 12th and 12th

streets northwest. Henry Clay. representa-
tive. senator and Secretary of State, resid-
ed in this house.

Various Hospitals and Chusehes.
No. 65-F street between 13th -and 14th

streets northwest, Adams building. Site of
headquarters for the sanitary commission.
No. 6- street between 18th and 14th

streets northwest. Epiphany Church. The
site of Epiphany Hospital.
No. 67-18th street between G and H

streets northwest, Baptist church. The site
of Epiphany Hospital.
No. V8-G and 14th streets northwest.

Bite of Foundry Church. where President
Hayes attended. It was named from the
fact that it -was erected as a thanks-offering
by Foxhall. the owner of a foundry which
escaped destruction by the English when
they burned Washington in the war of 1812.
No. 69-H street and New York avenue.

New York Avenue Presbyterian Church.
In this church President Lincoln war-
shiped.
No. 70-No. 1823 K street nerthwest.

.

E'

asir1e

Wr. I011e1et0ry of Warferee 1aW to 15.m and died In this
0.1of an Mithitreetsner&et. efGen. James

MrL 81141314l,Mathand 14th Here was the
=3111 or the"a m tegentN.6 -arm between -d a
10t0141s 11isthailst.-a Cueat-iendeQ a- Fa~mWmad by Prtesulat
We. 74-Vernment and N street

mertt. Ose nWhidW&4en. Montgol-
Dry C. Mets. quarte ter general, lived

No. 75-1aachueiut avenue and 14th
street noxtwest. mansion, site of
noxisarvs Uar and Hospital.

No. 76-Pennsylvaad savenue said leth
street northwest. (ThA New Wlard.) Site
)f the io wid. wuip 'n Limanin
"te4ped *a. hi aIenk In Waghiuten in1S, 4Ld'anere Genea Grant pa staying
Whmen i- e Iietenmint general.
No. 77-Pennaylvanig avenue and 15th

street. The Treasury. . The 5th Massachu-
setts Regimeft XasgstmAed bee.
No. 78-Opposite south font of the Tress-

ury. Pedestal for statue of General Abe-
211. w-8 dwser of U and =a:

Vkweet ummiet.a t the -y -diget-mist at the Daistbeht 4t Washilgteam.
No. -Pennlvania avenne between 15th
and mean.db ltsee. Nr Riggs Bank. Site
At the 11011t hamu111 general.
N, 61-4 a 1fth atmeets merthi*est. 4:.
matthew Chush. An alarm wa rowwih the bel of this church by Gaseal
Stone in Apfl, 151, uPn the sWposeGd ap-
sead st he cenEedentte army.
Ne. -1 nd Mh sts mrtwest. 2eal-Buee at Abm {amwron, Secretary -ofWar fres = to 111.
No. 8S-39alison Dlao. Laftyette SquareTheater. 4t. of mesidence of secretary of

State W. H. Deward, in -which he was at-tacked by an smassin on April 14. 198.[ames G. Blaine lived, here when he wasSeeretary of State.
No. 84-H street and Madison place. Cos-

mos Club. This house, once the home of
Duly Madisoh, after the death of her hus-
band, the President, and later of Admiral
Wilkes. was the headQuarters of General
George B. MoClellan while in command ofthe Army of the Potomac.
No. 85-Center of south side of LafayetteSquare, opposite the White House. Site ofthe reviewing stand before which passedthe armies of the United States in 185.No. 86-Northwest corner of Vermont ave-nue and H street northwest. Residenee ofSenator Charles Sunnet of Massachusetts.

O1d St. Johnda Church.
No. 87-H and 16th streets northwest.

St. John's Church. In tills church General
Scott, General McClellan and President Ar-
thur worshiped..
No. 88-Farragut Square. Here were

stationed Magruder's and Griflin's batter-
les.
No. 89-No. 6 Jackson place. Residenceof Montgomery Blair, Postmaster Generalfrom 1861 to 1864.
No. 90-Southwest corner of Jackson placeand H street. The home of CommodoreDecatur, the hero of Tripoli, who died hereafter his duel, in 1820.
No. 91-White House. grounds, south ofmansion. Site of Rush barracks.
No. 92-White House grounds, south ofmnsion. Site of Reynolds barracks
No. 93-White Lot. sqth of White House.Here were encamped -te Pennsylvania reg-Iments commonly caG',Bucktais
No. 04-H near 17t itit northwest. Res-idence of George . the historian.No. 95-Rhode Islan4avmueand 17thstreetnorthwest. General Sheridan resided In thishouse.
No. 96-I and 17th stie&f northwest. Far-

ragut apartment houb. 1 Site of home ofGeneral McComb, one( -dWAmander-in-chief
of the United Statesaiirf.
No. 97--Corner Pennsylvania avenue and17th street northweg. tSite of headquar-ters of the Department o.f Washington.No. 98-Northeast 1;re r Pennsylvaniaavenne and 17th strAre'lod Corcoran Art

Gallery). Headquarters of the quartermkas-ter general.
No. 99-War D-P&AnimlC'uilding. north

front. Site- of the. War -Depatment.
No. 100-War Da .building, cen-

ter wings. Site ofrthM Department.
No. 101-War Defartmeiit. Company D),2d United States Cavalry. was quarte-edhere. It, with Coroiuey 'ot the same reg-iment, had been statgqned -4,t 'Dexas. and

they were the fhst troops to arrive In de-
fense of the capital, reaching here April15. 161 ., -

Divisien Headquarters.
No. 10r-Seventeenth street near G street

northwest. This bailding was the head-
quarters of GeneJal Soett.
No. 10&-F and 17th streets nordtwest,

Winder building. Headquarters of the chief
of engineers.
No. 10"-F and 17*h streets northwest.

Headquarters of GenerA Halleck, and after-
ward of General Grant.
No. 106-Foot of 17th street sotrhwest.

Residence of General Van Ness, who mar-
ried the daigter at Davy Burns. the orig-inal owner of the ground now oocupied bythe White House, the Treasury and the
State, War and Navy )mepartments.
No. 10N6-o. 1782 Pennsylvania avenue.

General Wbnxaud Soott resided in this build-
ing.
No. 14)7-No. 1712 H teet. Residence ofA~lral Porter.
No. 108-G and 18th streets northwest,IBverett House. (Mwee of tihe depot quarter-muster generaL.
No. 100-G and 18th -stet northrwest.Dflice of depot quartereaster for supply-Ing the Azany of tihe Potamnan
No. 110- H street nortikwest. Real-

dience of General Ambrose E. Burnside.

No. 111--Now York avenue and 18th street.[Detagon House. President Madison resided
here after the burning er the White House
by the English in 1814.
No. 112-Northwest corner Pennayilvaniaavenue and 19th street. Executive officesDocupied temporarily by Presidents Madisonand Monroe.
No. II1-.I and 19th streets northwest.

Union engine house. nJapy B of theUnoni Reg'hent. D. C. V., used this bsuild-ing as Its armory.
No. 114-Northeast corner of I and 19thsitreets. Office of the provost -mrshei gen-

No. 11.5I and 19th streets northwest.
Provost marihal generaj's office; depart-inent of Weeington.
No. 1h--etween ad N1, 13th and 19th

streets northerest. Bite St Wutema bar-rackIB.
No. 117-Between K and N, 18th and 19th

streets wrthwest. Site of Salgweek bar-
racks

No. 118-Twentieth street near Pennsyl-

vania avenue northweet. Site of Union
Dhapel Hospital.

N.. 11O-lntersection of Pjennsyivmnia and

ikow H""mPshire avenues andl 281 street

orthwegt, running to I and 224 streets.Bite of Martindale brracks.N.. 120-Uasma iocatiaaemtinamia har-

racks. Site of Caemp Fry, or Fry baraeh.

No. 121-K and 24th streets, Washing-ton

Direle Rigg XRouse. Bite of the Circle
EBospital.

Aermgd3k
No. 122-Georgeto t'est between

Wates' and Bridge (Water's ware-

No. UGe~do ~ Congres

and High street ~1iIhigt jutenpal

Churoh. Site of D#Ma~UedStreet He-.

Pital. s
No- CS.~Mal Washngy-

Qanstes reer.x-w .q

l Steeo
Noe - eogms and Wash-

if Presbylerian

N.. atreet

EldM Stone houss). mH.auereusned 'by
9mg w.mnse te . mes ser eg

the Distriot of on

[Forrest Rn a n.

lry use ther t

Me.~

mes st. - a --
tary drie.

-

.mfsn furnde to te treops ot 10
Dklrict far thlee emath' servies In. 1.
No. 1-on Vrt of-reservation fT, Mt

Df 7th stset, to a stseet soth-
west, n al a Ammy 4 bar-
racks. Situ af Armory Square HUIaL
NI. 1U-vihsia avnue and G treet
outihst. te of Idaid Man nsr .
No. '87--4 and lath streets s tbwe,(Bjiand Chao. Bits of Ryiand HooqkaL
No. 11-D and't streets Mouthwest
[GraeehretO. Ste of Strland Nasital.
No. tas-Arem wee. aed states
me.sabwien Wasq1mi inm ed tn sa
bw on this afte rom Noyember, U38 to
ftarh, It Conmieny A arrived in Waeh-Ington January =,1351, to -"protect phlic
prSety." Cempanies B and C were here
Deamr % 6g .
Ne. 144-Asessen gounnds. The battamm
mamed under the Pronetng amm camped

spea the aama.= croe dIurg Septe-ber to T, UfE
No, Ma-msa r.nds (Washingtea
ueni. E at Wshan Amves" HEos-

No. -as .Mt rus. These gound
woe ased for rsiing and Other satutasy
3&a. ***-A-..na geu.. Co.y..= I of

the 1st United States Infantry o aiquhm-

NMo. .14.-Newr Jseer -vs and B street
smouteme4mt ..ea Mmspl bieiI.) Gen.

Benm n V. UBaer but these three heas.
of ranite. and fved In the central one, on
New Jesser avenue.
No. 1L-.-Ne. 11.A treet southeast. (Fram-

Lis OmspasrinUse). Ste of CasparT' Hee-

No. 8.--Frst. between B and C seets
Southeast. Ste of V*ver Hospital.
No. 17.-E and let streets southeast. Site

of Shefturne barracks.
No. 14&.-E and Ist streets southeast. Sits

of Russell barracks.
No. 149.-Second, between East Capitol

and A streets southeast. Site of Capitol
barradia.
No. 150.-Fourth, between E and G streetssoutheast. Site of Ebenezer Hospital.
No. 15.-outheast corner of G and Oth

streets southeast. The Washington Howit-
See used, this building as its armory.
No. 152.-Eighth street southeast, near

navy, yard. (Odd Fellows' Hail.) Site of
Odd Fellows' Hall Hospital.
No. 153.-Eighth street southeast, near

navy yard. Site of United States barracks.
No. 154.-1 street southeast, near navy

yard. (Camp Alexander.) Site of Engineer
Brigade Hospital.
No. 155.-U. S. Navy yard. The 71st'New

York Regiment was quartered here.
No. 156.-East Capitol street at Lincoln

Park. Site of Lincoln barracks.
No. 157.-East Capitol street, at Lincoln

Park. Site of Lincoln Hospital.
No. 158.-About one mile east of the Capi-

tol. near Almshouse and Congressional cem-
etery. Site of Emory Hospital.
No. 159.-On heights back of Anacostia,

D. C., formerly Union Town. St. Eliza-
beth's Hospital for the Insane.
No. 16.-A and lst streets northeast. Site

of the old Capitol prison.
Suburban Camps and Fortifications.
No. 161-North of Boundary street, on

Bladensburg road, near Kendall Green. Site
of Finley Hospital.
No. 102-H street northeast near toll gate.

Site of Camp Barry, artillery camp of In-
struction.
No. 160-East side of Bladensburg read.

the continuation of North Capitol street
(Eckington or Gales nansion). Site of Eck-
ington Mospital.
No. 164-Seventh street west, eatended.

Camp Relief, where the 11th New York
Cavalry, known as "Scott's 900," was en-
camped.
No. 165-Seventh street road near So-

diers' Home. on Corcoran Farm. Site of
Harewood Hospital.
No. 168-Seventb street beyond Florida

avenue, old Scheutuen Park. The 2d Con-
necticut Regtment was quartered here.
No. 167-SeldierV Home grounds. In this

boune .President Lincoln spent the summer
months, including July, 1864, during the
siege of Washington.
No. 168-Seventh street road. Brightwood

Hotel. Headquarters of General Alexznder
D. McCook during the battle of July 11-12,
1864.
No. 160-Fort Stevens. Fort Stevens, -rst

called Fort Massachusetts, but renamed
after General Isaac L Stevens, who fell at
the battle of- Chantilly. In front -f this
fort the confederate troeps, under General
Early, were defeated on July 11-12, 1564.
President Lincoln was on the parapet, with
General H. G. Wright, exposed to the fire
of the enemy.
No. 170-Ravine on battleeld. In this

ravine the 6th Corps formed before the
charge which forced the confederates to
retire from before Washington. In this
charge the commanding offleer of every
regiment taking part was either killed or
wounded.
No. 171-A confederate outpost. An out-

post used during Early's attack on Fort
Stevens, July, 1864.

Around About Brightwood.
No. 172-Near Brightwood. In this de-

pression there were sheltered many con-
federate soldiers during July 11-12, 1864.
No. 173-Emery place, Brigbtwood. This

building was =e6 as a signal station dur-
Ing the civil war, and ase as the head-
quarters of General D. N. Ouch and of
General F. A. Walker.
No. 174-Near Brightwood. Near this
fint occurred a cavalry skirmish on July
No. 1W-Near Brightwood. Battleground
emetery, already marked by a bron..

tablet.
No. 176-Near Brightwood. Site of bar-racks and officers' quarters used by the

Uiion troops during Early's casmpaign
against Washington, and as a hospital- dur-
ing the battle of July 12, 1861.
No, 177-Near Brightwood. Camp of the16th New York Regiment In July, 1864.No. 118-Near Brightwood. Camp of the

10th Massachusetts Regiment, In July. 1864.
No, 175-Near Brightwood. Casop of -the

7th uMssnhuetts Regiment In July, 1864.
No. 180-Near Brightwood. Tree used as

signal station by confederate officers duringthe battle of July 11-12, 1864.
No. 181-Near Brightwood. House occu-

Pied by contederate soldiers, and riddled by
artillery and musketry fire, in the battle ofPort Steven.. Many confederates killed
here lie burled along the side of the fence.
No. 185-Near Brightwood. Site of the

Carberry house, occupied and held bravely
by the confederates, tunt11'It was burned by
shells fired fromn Fort Stevee.
No. 183-Near Brightwood. Buildingerected by the Udon troops and occupied by

them during the attack on Fort Stevena.No. 156-Near Briabtwood. Military road

built during the civil war to connect the

chain of forts surrounding Washington.
No. 180-Newr Brightwoed. Site of the

old toll gte, which was the nearest point
to Wasintn reached by the confederate
troops during Early's ampanm In July,

No. 186-Wear Br ood.re The head-

quarters of General K. C. Mei n July,
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No. 0 1th street northwest. resdence CC
Mr. John Bay, Eecretary of fat.
X& In*W 3masachuste avene aerthwest.

Ra10em*s of Mr. LWHs X. 61Mw, SeCre-
tary of the Treasury.
No. 1775 N street northwest. neelene

of Mr. Elihu Boot, mmary e War.MetrpAaan Qub (corner 17th and. HstreeO. Remesn" of 3&. WValms IL
Moody, Secretary of the Navy.AiNteM lHal. 14f -Meart e. Payne;Postmaster General.
No. 161 K street northwest. Residenceof Mr. Ethan A. Httchcock Bearetary Of

tha Iatersor.
Na 2527 K street northwest. Residence

of Mr. Phliander C. Knox, Department ofJustice.
No. 32 Verment avenue northwest. Rest-

dence of Mr. James Wilson, Departmentof Agriculture.

GRAND ARMY FOUNDER
Final Steps for Erection of

Stephenson Memorial.

A DELAYED TRIBUTE
ORGANISED FIRST POST AND

FIRST DEPARTXWJT.

Issed Call for National Convention
From Which Orew the Na-

tioal Eacanmpment.

The snows of thirty winters have drifted
above a lemely grave near the banks of the
Sangamon river, in Illinois, and seven more
years must be added to mark the anniver-
saries since Appomattox mustered a great
armly of battle-wor men-out af the ranks
of fighters Into the grand army of peace,
and yet the founder of that greatest of all
military orgamisa*ons the werd bas ever
known sleeps in that lonely goave, almost-
forgotten by his coanadas.
It is conceded that the Grand Army of

the Republic owes to Maj. Benjamin Frank-
lin Stephenson a debt which t can never
pay, and that it has added to that obliga-
tion the deeper one of never attempting to
pay tt until very recent2y.
The founder of the Grand Army of the

Republic died thirty years ago, long before
the order which was so dear to his heart
had given any evidence of the magnificent
proportions which it was to finally reach.
Maj. Stephenson, who, it Is said, was some-
thing of an -dealist and a dreamer, had
planned a great military society, in which
no poitics would ever enter, formed like
the Masonic order, which should draw into
It all those, both rank and file, who had
fotaght the fight for the Union, and who'
would like 'to keep up the old associations
aloig the caapfire-and battle lines and help
each other in the battle for lfe--a militarysodiety in which the ties of common suf-
fering and kindred aflliations would unite
his old comrades in one great organization
for patriotic purposes.
Indbred witr thtise ideas, he Interested a

few of his comfdes, and.to- them he un-
folded, his plans. . While he was a creator,
he lacked that essential quality, executive
ability, and he Hved to see all his splendidideas appropriated by others and put intoexecution. When MaJ. -Stephenson organ-ized and mustered Debatur Post, No. 1,
April 6, 1866, another than himself was
elected its commander.

Organibesm rat Department.
Nothing daunted, he proceeded to organ-

Ise the frst department of the Grand Army
of the Republic,. aneting, his practice as
a ph-sician and spending his private means
freely to burthr his plans. July 1, 186,
his program being perfected, in response to
his call as "provisional commander" of the
Department of Illinois, a lot of old soldiers
met in Springfeld and organised the De-
partment of Illinois. The services of Maj.
Stephenson were recognised by a glowing
resolution of "thanks," and another man,
who was yet in the field, was elected com-
mander of the department. It is said by
those who knew Maj. Stephenson very well
that ho never quite recovered from the hurt
of that action. He had labored indefatiga-
bly in behalf of the new society of soldiers,
and his plans for its growth were as mnag-
nimleent as those of L'Enfant for Washing-
ton. His large practice fell away for lack
of attention, and even that early the pa-
triot saw his income dwindling and neces-
sity stading him in, the face. He had long-
ed to be the head of the department, but
"political expediency" shut him out.
Sote at heart, but loyal to the cause, he

accepted the situation and proceeded to la-
bor for a national society. This time he
styled himselt commander-in-chief, and Is-
sued a call for a national convention for
the purpose of perfecting a national organ-
ization. The convocation took place in In-
dianapolis November 26, 1866. Again politi-
cal ambitions stepped in. and the first com-
omader-in-chief of the Grand Army of the
Republic was not Maj. Stephenson. The
ceuveutien did recognize his hard work by
centisulag him In the, working office, and
elected him adjutant general. One of the
reasons that were afterward given for not
placing him at the head of the national or-
ganisation was that ha had not enough ex-
ecutive ability, and that in its infancy the
order would meed a steeng hand.

- he Werk NE A.compflshed.
The records show very clearly that about

all the work that was done that year was
aoeoampllshe bhy .the adjutant eeral.
Coinmassaer-in-Cbhf Hiaribut was so en-
greiS hi his own C~fairs that he even ne-.
glected-to issue rdiars for the national en-
ampment, sad was forced to de tis fmnab
by his. osundn of maa.instnsnn. -ar..

Sigapan beea permnay -epem
blealit~h ofthe legiemataehno
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army of ihe meien, Ma w e a ihd
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world, pespled with his friends as they
should be, and weo they Iailed e mshis expectations it hurt him very much, i.-
deed. He died a poor man and was buried
at his old home. in Rock Creek ometary,in Petersburg, 1l.

Buried in Rose Hill Cemoety.
Tel Years later his remains were removed

to the soldiers' plot in Rose HMll cemetery.
a little east of Petersburg. Judge Matheny
of Springfield was one of the orators at the
ceremOnies of the reinterment. and he spoke
most touchingly of the ingratitude of these
who had prooted by the labors of Major
Stephenson and forgotten the steps by
which they had climbed.
"I am here today. he said. "for the min.

pie purpose of laying a sprig of immor-
telle upon the grave of our departed corn.
rade. He was the companion of my youth.
the friend of my manhood. * * * The
world is full of overestimated men: the
graveyard is peopled with underestimated
men. It was the misfortune of our com-
rade to be numbered with the latter. Thou-
sands infinitely his Inferior have written
their names in imperishable characters on
the pages of history. Struggle as he did
and labor as he might. no compensating re-
ward ever came. When abundant success
seemed insured and he stretched forth his
hand to seize the coveted fruit he grasped
only Dead Sea apples of ashes and bitter-
ness.
"Success in life is one of earth's strongest

mysteries. To some it comes unheralded
and unsought for, and in too many in-
stances undeserved. Others labor for it and
labor ever in vain, dying with every aspira-
tion unsatisfied and every reasonable hope
unfulfilled. So died our comrade.
"It was an- expressive saying of the an-

eients that 'Justice traveled with leaden
wings.' meaning that, though delayed, it's
coming is Inevitable and sure. I have faith
to believe that ample justice will yet be
done to our departed comrade: that his
memory wi% be rescued from the darkness
fast closing round it. and his name record-
ed. where It should be, on the scroll of
fame. Some one has said that he would
rather that posterity should ask why they
did not raise a monument to his memory
than to ask why they did.

Built for Rimmslt a XoUMaent,
"I do not know that any marble shaft will

ever tower aloft over the spot where sleeps
our comrade and friend, but I do know that
be built for himself a monument more glor-
ious than marble or granite, and yet that
unrelenting fate that ever pursued him,
robbing him of well-nigh all that was justly
his due. Is still at its relentless work. The
thousands who annually meet at the re-
unions of the Grand Army of the Repubite
give no thought to the heartthat nurtured
and to the brain that conceived the grand
Idea of the brotherhood of soldiers.
"When this thought litst came to our

comrade his whole soul was filled with the
grand conception. Without rest or weari-
mess his every energy was devoted to the
accomplishment of the grand design. With
patriotic- inspiration he saw dearly the
great good to be attained. He felt that he
was erecting an altar upon which the fire
of love for the whole Union would burn.
and burn forever. He saw with prophetic
vision the star spangled banner of a na-
tion-not a confederation of diatrdant
states, but a nation's banner-unfurled to
the breeze.-and with fancy's ear he heard
the tramp, tramp of the million soldiers of
the Grand Army as they gathered beneath
it to shield it and defend It from every
harm.
"My friends. how well he read the future.

His glad anticipations are more than real-
ized. The camp fires of the Grand Army
are -burning-from ocean to ocean. 0 0 0

"Though not here to witness it. the'grand
dream of his life has assumed the propor-
tions of a bright reality. The note he
struck, single-handed and alone, has dwell-
ed into a glorious anthem. * * 0 Let us
by some fitting testimonial proclaim to all
coming time our appreciation of the grand
work accomplished by our departed friend
and comrade."

Hope Vnds in Fruition.
Judge Matheny gave utteranoe to these

sentiments twenty years ago. A generation
is a long time for a generous sentiment to
take root, but it has taken root at last, and
at the thirty-sixth national encampment
final action will be taken on the erection of
a fitting memorial here in the national cap-
ital to the memory of Maj. Benjamin F'.
Stephenson. as the recognised founder of
the Grand Army of the Republic.
The inception of the movement dates sev-

eral years back, but at the thirty-fifth na-
tional encampment in Cleveland, by vote of
the encampment, the matter wan left in
the hands of the commander-in-chief to
formulate plans and appoint a committee
to vigorously take hold of the matter.
Gen. Torrance appointed Past Comman-

der-in-Chief Lawier chairman of the com-
mittee. but he found it impossible to serve,
and Col. C. A. Partridge. assistant adjutant
general of the Department of Bllinois, G. A.
R., was appointed. The other members of
the committee are: C'ol. Hopkins, past com-
mander of the Department of Potomac; Cot.
John McElroy, senior vice commander-in-
chief of the Grand Army of the Republic;
James Tanner, Washington, D. C.. and
Louis Wagner of Pennsylvania, past com-
mander-in-chief, Grand Army of the Re-
public.

XInHT TELL HIS EAD OFF.

A Contrabanxd Whio Obtained Permis-
siam to 31ng.

"Among the contraband negroes we
brought out of Georgia,'' said a aiember of
Sherman's fighiters, "was an intelligent fel-
low who had deelded religious leanings. Ho
was a ishouting Melemaitt' an they say
down south. He wan very sealous in the
singing. and sa his hungs were not of the
weakest he could make oedemable noise,
One day whoa- he as 8|gI~g at his loud-
let I mildly aske4 aum' 4o eut It down a
pitch, or tWo. as It. ndatstrb the rebs.
After awhile be baegan $1 aliaeasillows:

." 'Lot those reaset:.b
Who never ~ 44Lou!:
iut ervantsn -i~ Whier

"Tin 'uiiger' 'ma asitrI 1q6d himt
go abead ad jell as hams$ beal 4Et he
w-ae to."

ese ho. ;43..K s o.f 4l--ga saps
tha -n des be was se mtwe the delW
et a-aken wims be ameinea e esae.
En Irisoma talking wortetl to deaf

'WM4 thie ~l ia woe?


